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Anna R. Barry" ; " ^ , 4013 # 9 3
Field worker
my 11, 1937

with Payton A. smith
„. Rock Island, El Reno* Oklahoma-

December 12, 1843, Hginburg, Indiana.
Father-James R. Smith.

"Uncle" Payton A. Smith, El Reno, former court

bailiff end a pioneer, t e l l s of experiences which he

had during the famous run of 1889 in,Canadian County,

pa the 10th day of March 188S, I left Cloud

County, Kansas in company with my son, Charles, in a .

covered wagon loaded with a sod plow strapped on the

side of my wagon, mattress, springs, tent , cooking

utensils, bacon and flour and a swell cake that I

told-4i.y wife I could eat when I got on our own faxra

•in Oklahoma. I kept my wostfT .

J We came to Wichita /Kansas, and there they were

'.making up "a soldiers* colony. So' I joined 'the* colony".* '*'

We- organized 3 bOJhliers company and elected officers—

/a captain and commissary sergeant. The company brought

a township map, the soldiers got the numbers and filed :

their declaratory on land, sight unseen. We located .

our townsite at Old Frisco, calling i t "Veteran City ' .
y «. . '

Later I t was called Frisco'. In our colc-ny were 100
/ • • / • , - - / • • '

wagons and 300 men. We came to Ce ldwl l , Kansas, on
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the n i g h t of Apr i l"21 , 1889 , we camped north of

Hennessey i n the s t r i p * On the 22nd a t noon we were /

al l close to the'l ine end at the firing of the signal '

gun everybody yelled "gol" end hundreds of wagons and

vehicles of a l l sorts pushed on to the promised land.

The .first night *he ^rclony camped at Kingfisher arid

next day dro've on to Frisco, and every man started out'

to find the claim his declaratory wes filed'on. I

found mine and was well pi eased and went to work

breaking sod and planting corn and sowing turnips.

The people of vichite treated the soldier

colony royolly, making up two loads of bscon, beans,

flour, crackers and soup.

My son" filed"on*sV*E." 28",*Twp.'15*mJjoinicg

mine, which was S. w. sec* 27, Twp. 13. ' We returned

to Kaasas on July 1st and came back in September and

dug a basement fourteen" feet square* Over this we

built a log house with an upstairs. They called i t

a three story h; ;se. There wes a feverish rush to

construct new homes, among the thousands of "folks, who

joined in the nation's land rush of 1889. While many
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b u i l t dugouts in the Bides o r the banks on the i r farms

as temporary l iv ing places, others managed to get logs

or^ock to provide crude shel ters for temporary l iv ing

quarters* The nearest source for lumber was a sawmill

down the North Canadian r ive r a t Council Grovg, and

many seiHflers were happy to £fnd there a supply of slabs

the 25 miles to t he i r claims. Probably the, most

common building m<- t e r l a l though was the best a r t i c l e

close a t hand--soa« Cutii^ng s t r i p s of t h i s n e t i v e yroc|»

uc t , oui people bu i l t walls which vere sol id and com-'

for tab ie . After a few years , sawed lumber, which had '
* ' . ' *

be%n almost impossible to secure,, began to make it&*
* . • - ' • ' " "

appearance because-of the enterprising merchants in
. ' . ' y • •'

the new towns. • • y

Community prairie fire fighting .emergencies to

save a town were no^uncomjaon. Section, lines and

streets were not conpfaered essential in reaching one*8

destination* Sfr̂ ewalks were so unusual that a person,'
finding one/es much as 50 feet in" length would feel

an urgo^k) run in order to enjoy it* The arrival of

the Rifck Island railroad was celebrated all over the
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country* The-box-car depot, mounted high on cribbed

cross-ties was a buzzing center of passenger and freight

customers like a county fair hamburger stand* This was

in Jhue, 1890. /

Lot jumpers swarmed over the townsite, carrying

with them axes and hatchets in their hands with which

to drive stakes if fortunate/enough to b$at the other

fellow to a location. Canadian County Court house

was a busy .place.< The ICerfodt hotel was the Territory?s

"grandest" hotel* /
* ' /

Fort Reno was a highly important post with the
/ g,

Fifth Cavalry and their/band in full control* While

th« contractor was building the haspitel, barns, and

OfffceW "dil5î r̂a,*'/̂ *erBrcr*©d â'«C3^8-̂ »e€k**l€«*>A. f«i*t.#,

and boarded the men who worked on these buildings which

took about eight/months* J3oard was $2*00 per week. At

this time beef was selling,for $»02f per pound*

One of my f i r s t rides in an automobile was with a/
friend ô f mijie by the name of Gilberts The £carw was

of the topless type, seated two passengers and groped

i t s way around after dark with oil lights and resembled

a horseless buggy as i t chugged i t s way down the Territory's

unpaved road at a speed of ten miles an hour.
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Our first school house In the Frisco district wee

a one room sod school house, juat a mile from my farm,
t

which had long benches for the children to s i t on, la
i ••"

r
rude table for the teacher^ desk, and a great big old

V '
'/T*

•*>

long stingy-looking willow switch up on the teacher*s
v

desk* The term of school usually lasted three months

during the Fall and Winter. Each little community

started its public school, which became a sort of a

social center through its Sunday church.

Hard times followed and then some wage earner of

the family was forced to go back .into the "State" and

earn a "grub-stake" for the family. The bill of fare

usually consisted )f breed, pork, beans, and molasses*

The frequent celebrations* o«?^>s4,o3-3k©#tif^ •««•-•«*.•.•••---«

cowboys on their way home after a "big night*1 at the

saloons and gambling halls would hot even disturb a
r

policeiuan. The inore or less frequent shooting and

killing scrapes caused no more concern then just

another fetal auto accident does today.

I think the "Pioneers" of this community have seen

their dreams grow to rich fulfillment—beautiful homes

and progressive business institutions have replaced the

sod h£U8e and the crude frontier store. Rapid means of
transportation have taken the place of the covered wagon.


